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T. A. COOK.
iin?lamma tion,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
CATARRH,

. . . , t. j. x nl...-u- ; Cixomooy tne uiswtictj ui uiuinuia, wuouiw
Judges and Other Prominent Citizens

of D. C, and Elsewhere.

From the use and well sustained reputation ol I'ltOFESSOU T. A. COOK'S

BALM OF LIFE, we deem it duo Its worthy discoverer and the public to add

our earnest of its efficacy:
D. K. CAKTTEU, Chief Justice.
A IITHUH MacAHTHUR, Associate Justice.
A. II. 0L1N, Associate Justice.
ANDREW WYLIE, Associate Justice.
DAVID C. HUMPHREYS. Associate Justice.
U. J. MEIGS, Clerk of the Court.
H. J. MEIGS, Jh., Deputy Clerk of the Court.
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Marshal for District of Columbia.

L. P. "WILLIAMS, Deputy Marshal for District of Columbia.
ALEXANDER SHARP, al for District of Columbia.

G. W. PHILIPS, ty Marshal for District of Columbia.

A. WEBSTER, Register of Wills for District of Columbia.
STEPHEN J. W. TABOR, Fourth Auditor U. S. Treasury Department.

For Dyspepsia and All Stomach

and

ACADEMY OP THE VISITATION.
A Dellglitrul Musical Programme Kcn-derc- d

at the Distribution of 1'rles. '

A musical programme made up of notable
from the classical composers was ren-

dered in an exceptionally capable and delightful
manner at the annual distribution of prizes at
the Academy of the Visitation, Georgetown, on

the 23d instant. "On Wings of Music," by
.Mendelssohn, and translated by Heller, had a

skillful and intelligent interpreter In Miss May

Seep. The lovely melody of the piece is sus-

tained by the left hand, while graceful aspeg- -

gios in the right form au exquisite accoinpani- -

raent. The melody, falling into another key, is
preserved in an movement, '

leads up to several climaxes, and leturns in the
original song-rhyth- o Mendelssohn to the
style of the beginning. Miss Seep' touch is

both clear and lich, her reading intelligent, and
her conception broad and comprehensive. As

her musical studies were made entirely in the
school the result of the training is at once com--

mendatory of tho methods followed, and estab- -

lishes the young lady's claim to the prize of i

honor, rarely awarded to a student. A remark- -

able performance was the rendering of Raff's
"Kigaudon" by Miss Lillian Dally. The piece
is a regular study In staccato playing for both
hands, a style that admits of no weakness in the
pianist. Precision, force, and delicacy are all
demanded, ami Miss Lillian, child that she is,
answered tho demand. It was most interesting
to watch tho clear enunciation of the theme, a
passage of about eight bars In martial style,
which was never missed, amid all varieties and
abundance of modulations; it came as distinct
from tho left hand as from the right, and,thanks to
tho keen pei ception ot tho little musician, was not
lost even in the fortissimo passages, which only
ocular testimony could attribute- to one so young.
The famous eavatlna from "Robert le Diable,"
which has tested tho powers of all tho famous
singers in the operatic world for tho quai ter of a
century, was assigned to Miss Josio Kndoni, the
lemembrance of whose singing last year robbed
of any suspicion of presumption tho essay which
tho programme called on her to make. With voice
of unusual compass, even and musical through-
out its range, with accuracy of enunciation, pre-

cision of attack, and combining power with
sweetness, tho youug singer gave a rendition of
tho beautiful aria which will llnd a place in
memory alongside of thoso most esteemed.
With Miss Natalie Otey she sang a very pretty
duet by Masiul, "Tho Land of Swallows."
"Thu Lord is My Shopherd," by .Schubert, a
vocal quartet, was sung by Misses Josio Endoni,
Lilly Fahs, Coustanro Smith, and Natalie- Otoy.
The choruses were "Rise Again," by Leslie, and
"Good Night," by Goldberg. Tho latter was
omitted, while in its place tho audience was
treated to a delightful rendition of tho Bolero
from "Sicilian Vespers," by Miss Gertrude
O'lleirne. Tho young lady has a full rich voice,
and sang witli exquisite taste tho difllcult aiia.
Tho opening march from "Lohengi In" was given
with two pianos, two harps, and five violins.
This anil tho well-know- n inarch from the
"Queen of Shoba" wero satisfactory proof that
tho tchool of music in tho Couveut keeps fully
abieast with all approved methods in teaching.
Tho violin playing which tho programme- offered
encourages great expectations of what this
Convont 6chool of music is destined to ac-

complish. A bond of violiuibts, Paulino Swift,
(ieorglo Latham, Florence- Lucas, and Jcnuio
Judge, with tiny Daisy Ashton for its attrac-
tive mitro piece, may claim tho thanks of at
least one- delighted listener for a bit of rmo
musical en jo incut. A Uerccuse, by
a graceful composition for violin and harp, re-

ceived appreciative troatmeut from Misses
Swift and Hello Weir. One of Doorak's dauces
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IF SO, WHY NOT BE HAPPY BY USING

The Finest Chemical Preparation in the "World.

Established in Washington, D. C, 1868.

WEAK AND SORE EYES,
SORE THROAT,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
HEADACHE,

xiesad mr&JkM? the 3f:h3cjf:ii:es ssr
(Statements

Court

commendation

Manufacture Wholesale

Obeithur,

Washington. D. C, December 9.
PROFESSOR COOK.

Deau Sin: Your BALM OF LIFE has become a household necessity and
comfort to my family. For general use as a toilet article It is all wc desire; it
keeps the head clean of dandruff, the scalp and hair healthy, and manifests a
wonderful sanitary and curative power, whether internally taken or externally
applied. It acts as a preventive, as well as a cure for incidental ills to which
all are more or less liable. It is harmless in nil its various uses. The old, the
young, the sick, and the well will find it beneficial. We found it excellent in
"second summer" diseases. I have bought for my family and pcrsonnl friends
more than a hundred bottles of the BALM; all arc more than pleased with its
powers and usefulness. Wishing you a well-merite- d prosperity, and the public
that blessing directly due to the general 'introduction and use of your BALM
OF LIFE, I am uratefully yours,

W. B. MOSES, Eleventh and F streets.

It is so generally useful that I must commend it to the public.
LEVI WOODBURY, Proprietor St. James Hotel, Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C, May 28, 1689.

Mil. L. Moxi.f.y: The Sisters have used "Cook's Balm of Life" for years
pnst and highly recommend the same. I myself have used it and llnd it great
remedy tor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. Yours truly,

J. A. AVALTER, Pastor St. Patrick's Church.

IT:
Troubles, a 15 minutes after each meal, and on retiring. For Skin Diseases

New Balm

impromptu-lik- e

MOXLEin

was played as a piano quartet. The harpists,
Miss Belle Weir and Miss Lottie Ashton, and
the pianists, Misses Uelle McKeuua, Nannie
Bowlln, and Teresa Hughes merit special notice.
While the musical portion of the programme
was particularly interesting, it would be unfair
to close without au allusion to the quiet, grace-
ful manner with which the exercises were con-

ducted from beginning to end. Caidlnal Gib-

bons, clothed m pontifical robes, occupied a
conspicuous position on the large platform, and
distributed with smiling graeiousness the re-

wards of the year's hard labor. The young
ladies appreciated the honor of receiving their
prizes from his hand. The valedictorian, Miss
Lilly Pahs, made a graceful allusion to his pres-
ence In the following pretty lines:
"Your Eminence, these laurels won to-da- y

Gain triple worth conferred by you, whose praise
Rests like the folded wings of Heaven's white

dove
In benediction on our toil-spe- nt year.
And overflows our souls with peace IromGod."

The programme opened with au address to
the Cardinal bv Miss Jane Judge, and while
the entile poem relleetcd great credit upon the
young lady, one stanza in particular deserves a
special notice:
"Her patriot Cardinal our country claims.

A champion eloquent her cause to plead,
Her code of laws, which every other shames,

Her institutions wise. our lofty creed
Her natural home has found in this broad land,
With Liberty, her sister, hand in hand."

AVhen the exercises In the Odeou had come
to a happy and successful close tho audience
dispersed, many of them wending their way to
the recreation-room- , where tho work of the
pupils iu tho various departments of art was on
exhibition. Tho walls of the apartment were
lined with pictures in oil, water colors, and
crayon, proving that old Georgetown will yield
the palm of excellence to none, ami that this,
her ninety-llrs- t annual commencement, prom-
ises great things for tho future of an institution
so well in every department.

Personally Conducted Tours to N-
iagara Fulls via Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company.
Tho summer tourist at this season of tho year

looks for tho announcement of tho personally
conducted tours of tho 1'euusylvanla Railroad
Company, which havo over since their inaugura-
tion met with universal appreciation and praise.
A series of these tours to Niagara Falls will be
run July 17 and 31 and August 21, 1S90. Tour-
ists will leavo Washington at 7:10 A. M. and
Baltimore at 8:20 A. M. by special train of Pull-
man Parlor Cars and Day Coaches, and reach
Niagara Falls at 11:00 P. M. A Tourist Agent
and Chaperono will accompany the party, look-
ing after tho pleasure and comfort of all.
Round-tri- p tickets, valid for ten days, Including
date of excursion, and embodying privilege- of
stop-of- f at Watkins Glen in both directions,
will bo sold at a rate of $10. Return coupons will
bo accepted on any regular train within tho
limit, except Limited Express trains. Tho
tours embody tho select character of a pi irate-part-

and offer tho opportunity of summer out-
ing, instruction, and recreation.

K.uiirsion Tickets to Fredericksburg,
Va., via Pennsylvania Hailroad
Company.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that on Sunday, Juno 20, excursion
tickets will bo placed on sale from Washington,
I). C, to Fiedericksburg, Va., at a rate of 1.00.
These tickets will bo on sale on Sundays only,
uutil further notice, and will present an oppor-
tunity for a pleasurable jaunt.
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Charles 1 Calvert,
Topographical Engineer and Surveyor. Espe-cl- ul

attention given to subdividing country
property. 14201' street northwest. aul8-ly- 8

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
GOUT,
SKIN DISEASES,
CHRONIC DIA nniTCEA ,
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Me Owier
How to Save Money.

Call at King's Palace, 812-81- 4 Seventh street
northwest, and take advantage of the immense
bargains now being olTcred at this mammoth
millinery and dry goods establishment. Black
and white Leghorn hats, which are sold every-
where for S1.23 and SL!3", we are now selling at
8oc. Childrens' trimmed sailors.at 15c. Black
straw Hats that ure worth 50c. wo are now sell-
ing for 15c. In our dry goods department wc are
now offering special inducements for this com-
ing week. We mention a few of tho many bar-
gains which are now being offered nt King's
Palace: Sateens, wortli 15c, wo are now selling
for 12 Jc. Sateens that ure worth 25c., we ure now
selling for 15c. French sateens, that sold form-
erly for 30c, 33c, nud 40c, nre now selling at 25c
In our gingham department we are offering
fancy dress ginghams, in plaids and stripes, sold
everywhere for 10c: we are now offoring them
for 8c All of our 12Jc ginghams arc now being
sold lor 10c Criterion ginghams sold every-
where for 15c.: our price, 121c Zephyr ging-
hams, in plaids, side bands, and plain, worth 15c;
wo oiler them at 12Jc In our whito goods de-
partment wo ciuoto n few of the many
bargains: which we are now offering
Just received one ease of whito crochet 101 bed-
spreads, worth 75c, which wo will sell ut 55c See
our 40-in- apronetto with lace border which wo
are offering at 8c. Beautiful stripe lawns, good
value at 10c; wo offer them at 5c Pacillo 1,400
lawns, in plain, cheek aud llgured, wo offer at
10c Imitation China silk, worth 20c. per yard,
which wo are selling at 10c A word about our
hosiery department: Wo carry lirst qualities
only aud when we sell you hosiery re-
member wo guarantee them. Children's black
derby ribbed hose, doublo knee, worth 15c; wo
offer them at 10c Children's black ribbed hose,
extra long, double knee, worth 21c; our price
14c Ladies' full regular made, extra long,
patent split soles hoso nt 19c Misses' plain black
hose, Hermsdorl celebrated Soudan black, guar-
anteed fast black, or money refunded, nt 23c.
Ladies' lanoy hose, good quality, beautiful boot
patterns, worth 35c; our prlco 25c. Seo our
stock of hosiery. Wo guarantee a saving of 15
per cent, on your purchase. Wo desiro to
tinnouncotlintwo are constantly olloring bar-
gains in all ot our departments ladies' and gents'
furnishings, jewelry, corsets, kid and fabric
gloves, velvets, hico caps, infants' coats, silks,
jerseys, umbrellas, parasols, wraps, notions,
velvets, llowers, ribbon, etc, etc. A word to you
before wo close: Wo wisli to Impress upon your
mind that wo havo no branch storonndno con-
nection with any other establishment in this
city. There is only ono King's Palace, and do not
allow yourself to bo imposed upon by impostors.
Look well; remember our grand doublo store, 812
and 814 Soventh street northwest.

ICixa's Palace,
812, 814 Seventh Street,

Grand Doublo Store,

Island Park, at Historic Harper's
Ferry.

This beautiful family resort hub been vastly
improved and made more attractive than ever,
and the B. it O. R. R. Co. takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that on Thursday, July 10, tho first
select excursion of tho season will leavo B. it O,
station by special train at 10 A. M. These
personally-conducte- d excursions are limited,
each passenger holding a reserved seat coupon.
This arrangement obviates all crowding and
confusion to sccuro i:ood seats, and insures
family pai ties against the aunoyanco of being
intruded upon, and Is ouo of tho "littlo re-

forms" originated by tho B. A O. Round trip,
SI. Seats reserved in adranco at 019 and 1851
Pennsylvania avenue, without extra charge.

Goiiiff to tho Sea-Shor- e.

Before staiting for tho sea-shor- e or mountain
to spend your vacation you should havo a case
of Cfiok's Balm of Life shipped to your hotel.
Remember, a wineglassful after eating big din-
ners will prevent dyspepsia.

All tho leading restaurants havo R.Portner
Browing Co.'s Vienna Cabinet and Culmbaoher
Beers on draught. Cull for it and drink no other.

MRS. HELEN A. MeCRAUY, WilViot'thcE.v-Sccrctnr- y ofAVnr,
ADDS TO OUR LONG LIST OF TESTIMONIALS

THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

Keokuk. Iowa, May 30. 1883.

It Is with genuine gratitude I bear testimony to the efficacy of COOK'S
BALM OF LIFE. Besides being a great sufferer with DYSPEPSIA in its many
forms, I had frequent attacks of ERUCTIONS OF GAS from the stomach,
which lasted from three to seven hours, and were followed by very distressing
and alarming SINKING SPELLS, and for which I could llnd no remedy until
1 called upon Dr. Dexter, of Washington. D. C, who told mo that the best medi-
cine for that symptom, and one ho often prescribed for his patients, was
COOK'S.BALM OF LIFE. I immediately procured a bottle, and after taking
three doses my stomach was relieved, and before I had used one-ha- lf the con-

tents of tho bottle that particular condition of my stomach was overcome, and
now, after five years and having had no recurrence of tho trouble, I feel safe
in saying that tho BALM CURED ME, for it is the first and only thing that
gave mo relief. I havo by its use learned its value in other directions also, and
consider it ONE OF THE VERY BEST FAMILY MEDICINES IN THE
WORLD, and think myself unfortunato when I am without it. Hoping that
others may bo as much benefited by its use as I have been, I am sincerely
you re, HELEN McCRARY.
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CARRIAGES TOWN AND
The latest Novelties Buclcboards and Natural Wood Traj)s.

A Fall line Jivssct Harness and Stable
Victorias, Phaetons, Jload Wagons, Family Carriages, and

liusiness Vehicles.
showing dijferent styles Buclcboards alone. Our

Harness is complete, and comprises full line
Cart, Coupe, Phaeton and Huggy jrarness, always
in stocJc and made to order.

Horse Clothing of Every Descri2)tion.
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ACIDITY STOMACH,
CRAMPS,
BILIOUS COLIC,

BOWELS.
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Paper, Blaiik Books,
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Department
lloclcaway,

We keep hand a Well-Selecte- d Stock

STOVES, Variety Styles and Sizes, and
shall be glad show them, more glad sell

them.

SMALL GAS BOILERS 1.15 and $1.50, Good for a Hasty
Cup Tea Coffee.

GASLIGHT COMPANY
413 Tenth Street Northwest,

VOIGT & HAAS,
713 SEVENTH ST.N. W

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
lJudgeu of nil DonerlptlonB i Specialty.
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